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TOO HOT
to write ads but
w" are gelling

SHOES
juBt the sanu'
and are giving
the best valuen
in town for
your money

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and Hhoe Men.

VITUS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loans,
Hack lor TmI spring!, telephone

Main 70.
1 Minn waists, now . Cleavpr

Bros. Dry Good Co.
dunk suits, now $2.98 Cleavor

Bros. Dry Goods Co.
First class whaat pasture for Mtlla

and horass. Inquire of Peter West.
You can save money now by mi m.

your jars at the Htandard grocery.
For house moving see (ten. Kiev or

leave oiders at Newman 's Cigar Mori'
26c summer goods l close at ISW

per yard. Cleaver Bros. Dry (ioocIh
Co.

Vim ought to see A. D. Hmitb A

Porter's red flr wood, telephone main
H.

Midsummer sale of wash good, one-hal- f

price. Cleaver Bros. irv
t.oode Co.

Lots 2 and :i in block 140, Keservc
M.lihtion above St. Joseph's aoaoV-m-

or sale cheap. Inquire of Peter Went.
Craacant bicycle on the installment

plan at the Orescent agency in Um BmI
Oregonian building, paymentti $1 a
week, no interaat.

Wanted To correspond with farmer
that will have second and third grsde
wheat to sail this season. . at. Addi-ton- ,

Portland, Ore.
At bad time I take a pleasant herb

drink, the nest morning I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My
doctor says it acts gently on tin
stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lsiih'n Medu'iiir.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 'iftc and oUc.
For sale by Taiwan A Co.. sole agents.

Well say it again
Because it's true

That our new Um

of Meu'B, LtdiM

and Children x

School bI loc- - ar

unprecedented in

uality and price.

JuHt Bee them and

you will know.

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
. Wm. Pm oirald, It nagf

School
BRING in your old

and we

price of the

l

and

2A00 tooth picks, Be, Nolf's.
Wanted A couple of good hell boys

at Hotel Pendleton.
We are closing out Irnit jam at cost

at the Standard Orocery 00.
I want to bay ii rfJtldSOM on or near

Water or Lewis street. Box 417, Pen-

dleton.
For Hrst class rig or a cab at any

hour telephone Dp0j ftuhles, I'.lvin
Craig, Prop,

Iist On tbt street, an opal stick
pin, suitable rSWSrd will ! paid for
return ol same to tlu ollice

For sale An 8 room house, a nice
comfortable home ninth side. All
kinds property BOftfa nle. B. T.
Wade.

W. K. Withee i m agent (or the Do
niestic and Mavis sewing initchines. A

full line of supplies. Hepniringa spe-cialt-

All work guaranteed.
Wanted Klderly man wlm under-

stands gardening, raising melons and
fruits hy irrigation l.lress giving
particulars, K K. W Spargur, Kcho,
Oregon .

K. .1. Murpliv has now the most
cnniplete line oi wall papers mill lsrd
ers ever shown in I'cnilletoii. All the
latest shades ami designs Yon
should see the 'tock.

A competent woman housekeeper can
llnd employment at good wages on a
slock ranch iier Kcho. Apply at the
home of Mrs. Ilattie StauHeld. Main
street, at foot of school house hill.

If the action ot your h iwels is not
easy and regular sern ns
must he the Html result. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Karl . Kisers will remove this dan-
ger. Safe, pleasant and effective. TbII-ma- h

A. Obi

Will Huniphres . who has been at
ei, in. ii. springs for the sunimer, yes-

terday killed it hig black hear up there
in the Blue mountains. He took the
animal's life with a rille. The
hide will be brought home to prove
the truth ol his assertion, with MMBJ
panying allidavits that he did not pur-
chase the hearhnle with the pfOfltl
from the hsrher sbop he running at
the springs.

The regular weeklv bund cmni rl or
curs tonight with the following pro-
gram: March, "The Man Behind the
(inn," Soiisa; snsnsft wait. "Till
We Meet Again," Bailey ; gavotte,
"I'eaciwk Htride." Kline; "Turkish

Patrol," Michael i lorni't solo, "The
Song That Ueacheil l Heart," by
.Ionian: march, "Hang Wag." Cham
hers. Tin- concert will be given at the
corner of Main and Alta streets at H

o'clock.

HOTTEST EVER IN CAMAS

vummr Hti Hssn Vsrv Warm, Says Mr
(illllland.

Thomas P. tiilliland. i ousts com
missioner from I'kiah, is in town to
meet Mrs. (iilliland, who has iieen
visiting in Yakima for three weeks.
Mr. iilliland says the range is dry
and dusty and feed somewhat scarce.
"The summer," said he, "has been
the hottest 1 have ever kown in Ca
mas vallev, and I have lived there (or
many years. The weather there is us-

ually cool ami pleasant, with lew days
that are uncomfortable. But this
summer we have have nail days when
the thermometer convinced one that
his discomfort was due to high temper-
ature. "

Hesol u tlon
Where-- , The Supreme Killer in

wisdom has caused Brother 1.

S. Manshelil lo lie reiui.veil Irom ..iir
miilst. thcrolorc he it

Kesolved, Thai we, the meinliers of
Adams lodge No. 74, 1. (). () F. ten
der the beloveil wife and family ol the
ilece.iteil i.iir he.irtlell tvmpatb in
this their hour of ailliction;

Kesolved, While we sincerely feel
the bereavement his death has cast
upon the order we console ourselves in
t he thought that our loss is In gain;

Kesolved, Thai these resolutions be
presented In the lamilv ol the deceas-
ed, and be spread Qpot) our niinute
and be sent to the I'acitic odd hallow,
Athena Press, Pendleton Tribune ami
Kast Oregonian, for publication.

Submitted in F. L. A T.
J. o. HALM,
C. K SMITH,
JOHN tiUSS,

( oininlttee.
e.

P.T.Thoman.umterville.Ala. , "1 was
suffering from dyspepsia when 1 com-
menced taking Kodol (lyspepsia Cure.
I took several bottles and can digest
anything." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
the only preparation containing all the
natural digestive Hindu. It gives weak
stomachs entire rest, restoring their na-

tural condition. Tallman a Do

Sheep for Rant.
4000 youiif.' ewes Address. ,1. K.

Smith Livestock Co.

Kruptlons, cuts, burns, scalds and sores
of all kinds quickly healed hy DeWitt's
Witch llatel Salve. Certain cure for
piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original DeWitt's. Tall-ma-

tV Co

Books
us

the

School Books to

will allow vou one-ha- lf

new books adopted by the

state of Oregon for the ensuing six years.

IVTE are headquarters for all School

Books used in the Public and High

Schools of Oregon and all kinds of sup

plies of use in the school room

Our prices are right
and the same to all

TALLMAN & CO.
eading Druggist,

Stationer.'

653 Main Street

complications

Booksellers, News Dealers

100 Alta Street'

A FARM PAID FOR ITSELF

Dr. C, J. Smith Mad a flood Whaat Land
Invsstmsnt.

"I want no bettor investment than
Umatilla county wheat lands," re-

market! Or. C. J. Smith today while
conversing with a grain man regarding
the harvest of 1W1. "Last year 1

bought a quarter section of land and
paud therefor llrHX). This year we
took off more than mi hi worth of
wheat, so that the land paid (or itself
with one year's crop.

"I know of a man who paid 400 last
year for a quarter section of land,

60 an acre. This year he threshed
121V sacks of wheat that makes some-
thing like 2800 bushels, and si 4fi cents

1 worth jlMO."
These assertions biought on a dis-

cussion as to the margin of profit in
wheat raising and the conclusion
reached hy several gentlemen who were
engaged in the conversation was that
ai 4.1 rents i bushel there is left 1ft

cent- - above b cost of production,
land rent and all expense considered.
Thirty cents a bushel was thought to
be the average cost per bushel when
ordinary ikill is exercised in manage-
ment.

HELIX WANTS A FLOUR MILL

John f, Hill Says It Would be a Oood In-

vsstmsnt.
John t, Hill, grain buyer and farm-

er of Helix, thinks a flouring mill
there would be a good investment. He
lielieves a bonus of $2000 or iMOOn

would be given by the citizens there to
any responsible miller who would
en I ami operate a mill in that town.

"There is demand lor a mill in He
lix." said Mr. Hill, "ami good busi
ness awaiting the man or men who
will take up the proposition. It
coiihi not. at least at hrst, be a verv
large concern, but one grinding some-
thing like 26 to M) barrels would find
prolltable employment. "

Mr. Hill says that no wheat has
.. en sold at Helix. The local quota-

tion there is about 46 Wc today for No,
I cluh, but that figure seems to he too
small to induce any early sales.

Harvest is almost emled. A week
mure," he said, "will see all the grain
cut. The harvest has surprised everv- -

on II in the Helix country, tne av-

erage running well up to :16 bushels to
the acre. I believe the Helix anil
.lumper sections will he the best wheat
producers in Umatilla county in the

and that those laml on the re- -

ervation that have hu.u been valinM
as the best in the county will plav
Ml first.

PKRSOKAI MKNTION.

.lack Tomliiison of Umatilla is here
today.

Cris Himpson went to Athena this
morning on a business trit.. ,

Oeo. Linsner, a stockman of Bear
ree, here to. 1,1. in, ss

W. Hi Sayers, a business man of
Adams, was here yesterday on a busi-
ness trip.

Agues Htillman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Stillman, is sick with ty-

phoid lever.
John M. Bentley was at Athena on

Thursday on ofllcial business as en
stable of this town.

J. Sheuerman will go to La tiraude
this evening on business. He will re-

turn tomorrow night.
-- leve and Tom Hampton, prominent

tanners ol the Cold Springs country,
WSjfs in town yesterday.

Kecorder John Beam returned Wed-
nesday evening from Hot Lake, where
he visited lor nine days.

J. B. Kddy 01 the 0. K. t K, right
of way department was in town bslay,
and went on to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. May returned
Thursday evening from a pleasant stay
of two weeks at Lehman's springs.

Miss Kliiubeth Burrows, who has
visited here during a week past, wil I

return home to La iirande tomorcow.
.lames Beardsley and wife will leave

in a few days for a trip east. They
will visit several mouths in Chicago

Mrs. J. W. I'rivett aud family sasjg I
Home Thursday evening from Meacham
Having been encamped there for the
summer

Dr K. W. Vincent has return. .

Irom the Souud. Mrs. Vincent re-

mained aud will come home on about
September 15,

f, W. Waite, representing Baker a
Hamilton, left for the west this morn-
ing and will make the interior towns

returning to I'eudleton.
1 W. Ayers, jr., returner! this

morning from Portland where he went
to purchase two Studebaker bike bug-
gies for use in his livery stahi

deorge Leel arrived in town yesler-i- a

evening from La Uremic, where
he has lieen working for two months.
Me will return tomorrow morning.

(Miff Salisbury arrived in town from
Astoria thin morning and will go on to
La iirauile this evening He will con
tinue to work for the (1. K. a N. Co.

Mrs. William Humphrey returned
1'hureday evening from a protracted
stay at Letimau springs. Mr. Humph
rey will remain there fqr a week or so
longer.

M. K. Yates of the contracting hrui
of Vales aud Kiistroni came in from
Cayuse, where he has just finished a
warehouse for Kerr, Clifford 6 Co.,
00x172.

ne machinery in the scouring mill
i n..t running today on account of a
nr. t. qsj one oi the rollers breaking.
I ' 1 expected that the mill will start
m. met me li.mnrr.in morning

Jake Uemardi of halem, who has
DSJM spendiug a couple of weeks iu
tin Cascades, with the lamily of his
sister, Mrs. Homer Hallock, accom-
panied the party home aud will re-

main lor a while visitiug in TeniUe-ton- .

Q, W. Hunt, manager ol the Oregon
Laud A Improvement Co., is at the
Hotel Pendleton. He has been attend-
ing to the collecting aud driving iu of
the heel cattle of the company that
have been ranged on Pearson creek aud
iu other localities south from here.
They will be assembled at Pendleton
vr Kcho for later shipment.

Dalles Chronicle: Clifton N . Mc-- .
i mi son of the late Judge L L.

arrived in the city this
morniug from Walla Walla, where he
has beeu visitiug frieuds aud left on
the afternoon train for his home iu
I'ortland. Clifton was graduated Irom
the state university at Kugeue in last
veer's class aud will commeiice the
study of law in the ottioe of W. D.
heiilon in Forllawl this winter.

Oeorge Creighton, a merchant of
Moscow, Idaho, was a guest at the
Hotel I e ni In-io- yesterday aud weut
on to i'ortlauu. Mr Creighton was
oue ol the meu who were shot at Mos-
cow on Sunday, August 4, by Wm.
Stetleu, who was craiy. Steffen also
shot Dr. W. W. Watkius aud Deputy
Sheriff Cool. Dr. Watkius died uu the
instant and Deputy Cool died later.
Mr. Creighton yet has ins right arm
iu a sling, aud is compel led U use his

left in signing his name on the regis-
ter, but the injured member is doing
well and soon will be all right again.

O.O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: I was
troubled with constipation until I

bought DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers.
Since then have been entirely cured nf
my old complaint. I recommend them.
Tallman fc Co

Thinking About

Christmas
Already....

We are; are you' We
have diRplavd in OUT west
window our first lot of man
goods. An exquisite line of
nmnufart tirei 's MtnplM of
( Ihini I lutpidon.

Some area gorgeous com-

bination of colors almost
too pn-tt- to le sjiat upon.

Owl Tea House.
Jelly GlMMI V1 a doSsHt.

A. C. SHAW k 00.

W. J. SKWKLL, Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Street
Opposite Hunt Kreiirh! Depot

We are preparer! to furnish anything
in the lumber line and can guarantee
prices to be as cheap, if not cheacr
than others. We also carry a large
line of Doors, Windows and Moulding.
Parties contemplating building will do
well to see us before placing their
orders We also carry Cascade Ke!
Fir wood. Phone Main -'

I II I

First Ever in Pendleton

IMPORTED i:til. ism DOUBLl
BTOtTT PORTER ON 'DRAUGHT
ALL KINDS o V l l I'd it T i 1

LUMORM ::::::::
sen , IT ATLAS r. I Tin Hi.

est brew of the Kiiuiolls MllvMiiikir
linn; never htssj belim : : :

THE MAZEPPA 821 Main

1
Call up:

No. 5

(or

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Kapecul tiioutluu (tTCIl

lo Cuuslgu meals

Laatz Bros.
LOT FOR SALE IN

BLOCI 81.

For salt , lot 4 in block 01, line
residence lot at .1 low price Ap- -

ply to

C S. JACISON.

SEALvS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order of us mud safe money.
Urdurs fur Rubber tttanip
also dullcltsd.

EAST OREGONIAN PUB. CO
The Bast Oraironian is Kastsrn Ore

gon's representative paper. It leads, and
toe people appreciate it and show it
heir liberal patronage. It ia the

ising medium of ibis asclion.

ST. JOE
New Fall Goods

k.. inal r..t.irii.-- l fromw for Bight stores located in

ami Malm. isuvnik' III
1,.. IK)(ASH enei ' ov In- L'l't-- - ,

mors hll have the benefit oi

Nil you gOOd good! cheaper than

and rr if tin i "t eorn-M-
.

LYONS CO.,

. fli.'J,

n

I

Shades. ( urtam Toll's. Mirrors.

(jodtrtoking Parlors in Connection.

A.

lyon's French Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfe tlv
DhSIKlID kliMlLTS Greatest

miinrrrrsli nrl lmlitl"n..CIUTION silh In- oitii i' Itflisluri M.li
Send fur Circular w WILLIAM- - MKo ( o Sviu Asunu.

htOlt MAL.K tH ! l I. MAN . .,

Starting nn a Drive
you iM'i'tl lo tie nire lhAi vour lArrUsi l. in or-
der. II there in Anything I lie nmtui with it
brins II to ui lor rpalr Wu do n pair work
promptly nil It the towt-- t prlci-- for K'sh!
work

NEAQLE BROS.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

'SMsfissBPSTB Ik' "al"LllrHBMtsfcJfleaieTpj

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. 0UE00N

Mleam hct Klertrlc LlshU.
AuivrlvAii Hleu. ralM n.M to H.JOadAy

KunoNMiii pleo, MK, 7iv, fl.uo
HpnclAl rio. by wunk or inuiilb

Prse Bus fleets all 1 rains.
Commercial Trade boliclted.
Pine Sample Rooms
Special Attention Uiven to
Country Trada.

CONRAD K01II.i:k priip

The Columbia
Lodging House

NKWI.V Kl K.MSHKD
HAH IN ' . i Mil I' I o.N
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
MPT. ALTA WEBB BTH

K.X.SCHtMPP, Prop.

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,

1'

KCR0WNEK & SON.
a main

STORE
Arriving Daily

the east when we bought good
Wiishinu'tnn. MontanaOregon.

. . o tn ,r
i - m mfi !M! ri I 1

IUVII .
I

Our ciisto- -UM I lo'.... r K( II Slv We will
ii . . . ... . .

any vijuri- 111 I 'll(l K'llMl . nilir:

Our midsummer
Furniture sale

the renter of attraction and de- -

MERCANTILE

trVM unusual attention. Whtb
von intend to furnish ynur house

iompltte Of ust oontempictfl the
addition ol a few necessary pieces,
this is your opportunity. Over

twenty five different styles of

Iron Beds
Dressers. Commodes, Parlor Fur
nittire, Carpets. Mottingt, Window

Pictumt, Btby Cabs, Go Carts, etc

RADER,
Main and Webb Sis.

harmless, sure to accomplish

Periodical

STORAGE.

known female remedy.
Ths (snnlnr l pill op onlr in pt

or tin. rn.oit' inir
CI iinl.OSIo

IMCt'l4ilHTs, I' K M I .K I N lt K.WO N

You get
Good Beer.

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

QuartJitstd nol lo
t;uus hldlflhfl or
(li..ineHK

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

BERKELEY

Has tlie following bargains

320 Aoroi Wuoai LandJl600it,otoc and Dairy Ranch
In ('amah Prarie, Cht-ap- .

io()tl Honao, 8 Lota, $1200.

Very luniral i EtoHidonot
Very CIihuji.

town and
county property cheap.

The Place to Buy : : : :
In where you can get quick
autl cheap prices. Put inyour ortlur lor ,,. .i,., uou
water Unkf and rack-- ..

Bt line of

lAimlier, Latli,
liingleB.Build-paper- ,

Tu,
papor,Linit and
oomant, tickets
Plaator, Brick,
and, Moulding

Soraen Doon
8um1i

J loura, Terra
C'otta Pipa,

PttdetM and
Lumber lard.

F0RSTER, - Proprietor.

Ol lu .Uy, ,r PfAll0U
tniB 1, 1... r

'' " """AU.Iuulsfl.houlU.r
M "SjATUMAN, .;iiy

8ALEIU,

Sept. 23-28- ,1

Iff. ...A.. nifi ItU Tllro
mi q

"d IndlKtrial C.i
""I I fll

Din i i imu live: bTOC
snuw

Good Racing in t
ATternoons.

Ial IWI I Yd fh INN IV -
ITnhii'ii i.i... IS

-- -!riM if. -
Hit'

ll.l.l.(f..l....... v.. ..n i inn urimndi i....... .. ..
.sr ......n uu rnrkr. t

. , r - tic
"r"' 'SSI saejsjM

Redutt'i) kales nn all 1...,

ror riiriiu-- r
444,.

M 1. W ISIkiM. s-- r. n

Oregon
"1MIIDI

b. . WW.

AMD union pac
DRI' tll Time Sdh.dui.
toll . wm. ,I'...vnuiaigr.... ...

I'hi .. Millt UkV, llcllttl, flI'orilAiirl orlh. ODliili., krHMTI,.I h. I'liv ut rMi. .k, ...
..i.i 1. in ' Air. ..ii. I K.i.

vIh 1 11 11

IlllltUI,

AllHllll Knit Uk, lienrtr. t
Kxpn - Ilni.ii.. n.
rl li 111, MUM ( llv Si U.Uli in.
vIa Hum u(i. in. I hAtl.

IIIRIKI

HI. I '411 W.ill. W.llt, U.uiu.
Mist Mm v 1,, .

A.l 'l A. 111. 111. 1,. Muiir.Bnln. hi

na I'AUl, I ' V

rlpokAiii k(. I 'lnc.guAUil Ui

k I C.L .JrLcaii UIIU IWMM v IKu

I10M I'DKTLASli

All MlllllK ilAUMIulljtl
III cli.UfH

I iJO p. 111. hur BU Kr.OClKu 11

Mil firry ayi

Axrapt ColuittblA Rivtr
SUUlfll)

p. III. o A. lull, .nil A.)
sntiiro) IjnnllUp.

II. I Ml

Wlilani.tl liftr
1hII

.in 1., OrKoi. City, Ne.bHf
e. in Ml. ISettaMSSMI

,. .'. n .. !!,,

I. A. Ul CorVAlllt ABil Wtjr

I'tiea Tan ne
All. I Ml

wni.iii.uio andlta- -

7 11. 111. hill Kivr
I uw Tbr. urvKOii Cut, Layimi

AUll Mt noil W ny ljidiug.

LlMV.
HlpAfl bnsk ntv.r
'" A. 111.

H,l illpari. lo Lil.
I I A Mnl.l 1 Ilea.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River

Railway

For in' i Paal Ht. Lati
sajtCitj Hi Joe, Ouiauk.

a II I I.uct u mi
mi 1 unua i.u.n

HortlauJ asu ("
on the SounU

... .
Arrive. mouii. a

IIUU III U.. I,.). Ili..l
al Hlti a. ui

.1.11, ...... .1.1 tjtt'U! pes
K01 lntorml..'i. ..si""Mln nz 1, .. ... ..1.1,..

8 B. OALKKKIItAll l. A.
Kali S Alls, HI

White Collar
HortlaiiU-Astur-

K0

Str. Tahniim"
Uv forties

Tie. t.AAi AliofU .1, v itfl

I lie Ualie.-.-ro.-
.

. tt . ....

Sir " Bailflv GdUeri
..1.. .. n

vaui-ouver-

Mi,rltfs II, MKl U.cr.
I'hv UttllUM ... ,.,yn

13I& WW
Leave fortlAiul
Arrive Tile Plltf
Laave Tlie lAlle.
Arrive fortUuil illiii"",
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TuikeW ior Uill.

....1 n.uui. ....kivur . ihh,......irtA
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